Changes in the electronic structure o f Yb, a m aterial whose valence is modified under pressure, are observed with rem arkable detail in x-ray absorption and emission data measured between ambient conditions and 20 GPa. These changes are reproduced by a theory that essentially does not rely on experimental parameters, and includes dynamical core-hole screening. From the combined experimental and theoretical data we can firmly establish on a quantitative level how the valency of an intermediate valence material is modified by pressure. In metallic Yb it increases from 2 to 2.55±0.05 between 0 and 20 GPa.
A crucial aspect o f m aterials w ith incom plete 4 f or 5 f shells is the valency. It is the central param eter in u nder standing heavy-ferm ion m aterials, anom alous superconduct ors, and obviously interm ediate valent (IV) m aterials.1,2 In the series of the rare-earth m etals, Yb and E u show a num ber o f anom alous properties (like large equilibrium volum e) dem onstrating their divalent ground state, in contrast to the prevailing trivalent behavior o f the rest o f this group o f ele m ents. T he valency in, e.g., m etallic Y b reflects a balance betw een the energy required to excite a 4 f electron into the valence band from the 4 f 14(sd)2 (Y b2+) ground state, and the larger cohesive energy o f the 4 f 13(sd)3 (Y b3+) configuration. This balance m ay be altered by applying external pressure.
T he relative stability o f the Y b2+ and Y b3+ ionic configu rations, and the possibility o f a valence transition under p res sure, w ere already discussed in Ref. 3. M ore recently, it has been show n that the equation of state of Y b under h igh p res sure can be described very accurately by an ab initio calcu lation for the IV state, the Coulom b interaction betw een 4 f electrons and 5 d holes being o f crucial im portance.4,5 From the experim ental side, the anom alous com pressibility of Yb, w hich is interm ediate betw een divalent C a and trivalent L u ,6 suggests a continuous valence transition to a fully trivalent state above 100 G Pa.7 H ow ever, it has turned out to b e d if ficult to experim entally verify this on a m icroscopic scale.
T he Yb valence is m ore directly probed by x-ray absorp tion spectroscopy (XAS) at the Yb L 3 edge (2p64 f N + h v in ^2 p 54 f Ned; e d is an electron in the d continuum ).8,9 P io neering X A S experim ents, w hich indeed m easured pressuredependent spectral changes,10 w ere hindered by the strong absorption in the pressure cell, and by a large spectral b ro ad ening (AE ~ 5.3 eV) due to the short lifetim e of the deep 2p core hole. M ore accurate experim ents are now enabled by advances in x-ray spectroscopy, and by the im proved b ril liance of m odern synchrotron sources. W e have here utilized this fact to obtain precise inform ation on the evolution of the electronic configuration of ytterbium . In the experim ent the radiative L a 1 deexcitation o f the X A S final state (2 p 64 fN + h v in ^ 2 p 54 fNe d ^ 2 p 63d94 fNe d + h v out) w as explored. Since the energy broadening (A E ~ 0.6 eV) is determ ined by the longer lifetim e o f the 3d hole, this process gives access to finer spectral d etails.11 T he corresponding spectral function I ( h v in, h v out) can b e sam pled in one-dim ensional scans w here either h v out or h v in is fixed, corresponding to "h ig h resolution" partial fluorescence yield X A S (PFY X A S) or L a 1 resonant inelastic x-ray scattering (RIXS) spectra, re spectively. RIX S is especially pow erful because the contri bution o f each electronic configuration in the ground state (4 f13 or 4 f 14 for Yb) can b e selectively enhanced by tuning h v in to specific energies along the absorption ed g e.12 W e perform ed high-pressure experim ents at beam line ID 16 o f the E uropean Synchrotron Radiation Facility (G renoble, France), w hich provides a focused (130 X 50 fim 2) m onochrom atic x-ray beam at the sam ple p o si tion. T he sam ple, a 2 5 -^m -th ic k ytterbium foil (from Goodfellow), was loaded in a diam ond anvil cell, using highstrength B e as gasketing m aterial and ethanol as pressuretransm itting m edium . Pressure could b e m easured in situ by the conventional ruby fluorescence technique. Both the inci dent and the em itted radiation passed through the B e gasket in the horizontal scattering plane, to avoid strong absorption by the diam onds. X rays em itted at 90° from the incident beam w ere analyzed using the (620) B ragg reflection o f a 1 -m -radius spherically bent silicon crystal, and then detected by a Peltier-cooled Si diode. W e m easured PFY X A S spectra by scanning the incident energy through the Yb L 3 edge PFY X A S data m easured at pressures betw een 0 and 20 G Pa are show n in Fig. 1 . The broad line shape at am bient pressure is indicative of underlying structure that could not b e appreciated in low er-resolution data.10 W ith increasing pressure, spectral w eight is transferred from threshold to a new peak B at ~ 10 eV higher energy. M oreover, an interm e diate peak A em erges from the broad threshold, and pro g res sively drifts to higher energy. C hanges are already quite v is ible at 4 GPa, the boundary betw een the Y b fcc and bcc phases. F or a pure Y b2+ or Y b3+ ground state, due to dipole selection rules, the Y b L3 X A S spectrum is proportional to an unoccupied Fig. 3(b) ] show s that the Yb valence increases from 2 to 2 .5 5 ± 0 .0 5 betw een am bient pressure and 20 GPa. T he error bars account for statistical errors, for corrections associated w ith the energy dependence o f the penetration length, and for uncertainties in the precise resonance energy.
A theoretical description o f the observed spectroscopic changes m ust go beyond standard ground state electronic structure theory, w hich is based on the local density approxi m ation (or gradient corrected functionals): these calculations do not always reproduce w ell experim ental data, w hich arise from a com bination of the initial and final densities of states.15,16 T he m ethod presented here accounts for the super position o f initial and final electronic states and applies to m any com plex system s. In general, dynam ical screening of the core hole created in the excitation process is expected to 081101-2 UNDERSTANDING MIXED VALENT MATERIALS:... Fig. 3(b) , and we note that the agreem ent betw een theory and experim ent is very good. W e rem ark that all param eters in the K im ball-F alicov m odel (the energy difference betw een di-and triv a lent configurations, the F alicov interaction param eter, the renorm alized Ferm i energy, and the s p d -f hybridization m a trix elem ent) w ere calculated from first principles.
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T he X A spectrum w as calculated as described below. The initial and final state Y b2+ and Y b3+ G reen's functions were calculated from first principles. A relative offset o f 10 eV w as applied to the G reen's functions to reproduce the energy separation o f the Y b2+ and Y b3+ core level binding energies (the calculated value for this energy splitting w as 8.2 eV). W e then com puted a com plete solution o f the dynam ical screening problem 16 for Y b2+ and Y b3+, w here the initial and final state G reen's functions play a crucial role. T he X A spectrum o f the m ixed valence com pound w as obtained by m ultiplying the Y b2+ and Y b3+ spectra w ith the theoretical w eights w(2 + ) and w(3 + ).
T he first-principles calculations w ere done using the plane-w ave VASP code23,24 w ithin the projector augm ented w av e25 m ethod. T he exchange-correlation energy w as d e scribed by the C eperley and A lder functional26 param etrized by Perdew and Zunger.27 T he m ixed valency o f Yb w as m od eled using supercells containing Y b atom s w ith three and two valence electrons. F or the calculation at 10 G Pa a cell w ith 10 Y b2+ and 6 Y b3+ atom s was used, to sim ulate a valency close to that determ ined by the K im ball-Falicov m odel.20 For the sam e reason, in the calculation at 20 G Pa a cell w ith seven Y b2+ and nine Y b3+ was used. T he G reen's functions w ere calculated for the Y b2+ and Y b3+ atom s w ith a set of neighboring atom s representing the m ixed valent alloy.
PHYSICAL REVIEW B 74, 081101(R) (2006) Relative incident energy (eV) FIG. 4 . Comparison of experimental PFY XAS spectra of m e tallic Yb at selected pressures (dotted lines) with calculation: shaded curves are the unbroadened Yb2+ (light gray) and Yb3+ (dark gray) XAS spectra calculated by the M ND theory as de scribed in the text. Thick lines represent the broadened sum of the latter curves. Also shown for comparison are the initial state local density approximation density o f states (thin lines).
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T he M onkhorst-Pack schem e28 w as applied w ith 5 X 5 X 5 and 3 X 3 X 3 £-point m eshes, and a kinetic energy cutoff at -200 eV w as used for the plane-w ave basis set. In order to sim ulate a system w ith a core excitation w e adopted the Z +1 approxim ation for the excited atom o f our supercells. Finally, w e added a L orentzian broadening, w hose fulll w idth at h alf m axim um (FW HM ) w as taken to increase linearly above threshold to account for the final state lifetim e:21 A E (FW H M ) = 0.6 + 0 .1 5 (E -E threshold) eV. In order to co m pare the theoretical spectra w ith experim ent, w e introduced a G aussian experim ental broadening A E(FW H M ) = 1 .5 eV . No phenom enological background was added to the calculated spectra.
A com parison o f experim ental and calculated spectra for 0, 10, and 20 G Pa (Fig. 4) being a standard result o f M N D theory since the core-hole valence-electron interaction is know n in m any cases to p ro duce an "edge singularity," w ith an associated increase o f the X A S intensity at the threshold energy: in a recent w ork 16 it w as show n that the relative intensities betw een various fea tures of the X A S spectrum o f graphite w ere significantly different in the M N D calculation com pared to a final state calculation.
T he developm ent in experim ental capabilities in com bina tion w ith advancem ents in the theoretical description of m ixed valent m aterials is show n here to yield a rem arkably detailed description o f ground and excited state properties. T he m ost noticeable property is the valency, recently dis cussed, e.g., by Strange et al., 22 that w e now can m onitor at a very detailed level as a function o f pressure. O ur theory reproduces the observations quite accurately. T he excited state properties are revealed by the PFY X A S signal and also here theory and experim ent agree w ell. T he com bined PFY X A S and RIX S data, and the com parison w ith theory, yield very detailed inform ation on how the valency o f a m aterial changes w ith applied pressure. T he m ethod is an im portant d evelopm ent for our understanding o f m ixed valent m aterials in general. W e thank A. S hukla for his help in the preparatory phase o f the experim ent and M . M attesini for valuable discussions in the early stages o f this w ork. W e acknow ledge financial support from the G oran G ustafsson Foundation, the Swedish N atural Science C ouncil, and the C enter for D ynam ical P ro cesses, U ppsala U niversity. W ork in L ausanne is supported by the Swiss N ational Science Foundation.
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